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-.ADVERTISEMENTS.---------
THE TRI·P:L,E ALL,IArtGE_ SF 
·**'QUALITY, *~*t· DESIGN, 
**'PRICE, 
rules at our s1iore. Here are to be found all vari-
eties of 
F:URNITURE 
The latest importations direct from Engla:nd. 
for students' use. We keep all g,rades but the 
lowest quality starts at good and goes on up. No 
better goods-No better prices. Want your trade? 
Not unless we can give you as much or more for 
your tnoney tha:n any other fellow. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION ALWAYS 
GIVEN TO STUDENTS BY .... 
·C. GOETZ, 
3 :Central Arcade, Schenectady, N. Y. 
• • • 
A. BROWN & SON, 
302 STATE ST. 
IIIIIIZI.u,,,ft ___ BREWERS :QF THE POP'ULAR--"''"'''"''"'''""' 
Home Bre-wed 
• • • • AND • • • • 
Bitter Beers. 
All our Ales are brewed from the finest materials that 
money will buy and no substitutes for malt or hops are ever 
used. 
The consumer can therefore always .rely upon getting 
an article that is absolutely pure and consequently a health-
ful beverage. The bitter beer is for sale in bottles by 
346 TO 360 RIVER STREET, TROY, N. Y. 
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-ADVERTISEIENTS ----- 3 
UNION COLLEGE 
AND:BlllW V. V. iAY!rlOND, D. :D., LX., D~, President, 
UNION COLLEGE, SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
1. Course Leading to tlte Dtlgree of A. B.---The usual 
ClassicaJl Course,.includi.ng French and Germttn. .After Sopho-
more year the work is largely elective. 
2. Course Leading totbe Degreeof B. S . .-iThe modern lan~uages are su,bstituted for the ancient and the amount of 
Mathematics and English studies is increased. After the 
Sophomore year a lar#?:e list of electives is offered. 
3. Course Leading to the Degree of :Ph. B.-:-This 
differs from the A.. B. course chiefly in the omis'3ion of G1·eek 
and the substitution therefor of additional work in modern 
languages and science. 
4. General (J()urse Leading to the Degree ofB. E.-
This course is intended to give the basis of an Engineering 
education, including tlle fundamental principles of all special 
branches of the profession, a knowledge of both French and 
German, and a full course in English. 
5. Sanitary Cou.rse Leading to the Degree ofB. E.-
This differs from O:>urse 4 in substituting special work in 
Sanitary Engineering for some of the General Engineering 
studies. 
6. Electrical (Jourse Leading to the Degree of B. E.-. 
This differs from Course 4 in substituting .special work in Elec-
tricity and its applications, in place of some of the General 
Engineering studies. This course is offered in co-operation 
with the Edison General Electric Company. 
7. Graduate ()ourse .in Engineering Leading to the 
Degree of c. E.-.A mmrse of one year offered to graduates of 
Course 4, 5 or 6. 
There are also ·special courses in Analytical Chemistry, Metallur~y and Natural History. For catalogues or for special 
informatiOn address 
:BENJAMIN R. RIPTON, Dean of the College, Schenectady, N. Y. 
DEPARtMENT OF MEDICINE. 
Albany Hedica1 College.-Term commences last Tues-
day in September. Four years strictly graded cour:se. In-
structions by lectures, recitations,. laboratory work,. clinics and 
practical demonstrations and operations. Clinical advan,tages 
excellent .. 
Expenses.-Matriculation fee, $5; annual lecture course, 
$100: perpetual ticket, $300: graduation fee, $25; dissecting fee, 
$10.; laboratory com:se, each, $10. For circular address' 
WILLIS G. TUCKER, M.D., Registrar, Albany, N.Y. 
DEPARTMENT OF LAW. 
Albany Law Scltool.-, .. ,,.'Jfuis department of the university 
is located at .Albany., near the State Capitol. It occupies a 
building wholly devoted to its use. The course leading to the 
degree of LL. B., is. two years, each year is divided into two 
semesters. 
Expenses.~Matriculation Fee, $10 ; Tuition fee, $100. For 
ca.talog}leS or other information, .address 
J. NEWTON FIE:RO,, Dean. A..LEA.NY LAW SCHOOL, Albany, N.Y. 
ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY. 
Gentlem(?Il 
O·ur "Special'' line of $3.50 
shoes is a winner. 
You have a choice of J3ox 
Caif,. Patenil: Leather, Cor-
dovan, Enarnef Leather, 
Harvard or Russilla Calf, 
with either heavy· or 
medium. weight soles. 
Call and see the~n at 
Q I ., UlflS 
• • • 
s::a:oE STO~::El, 
311 STATE Sr. 0PP. EDISON HOTEL. 
Agents for. the ''Burt & Packard Korrect Shape'' 
line. 
-AND-
CHOCOLATES. 
Kodaks, Premos 
and Photo. Supplies. 
lhe line~t liga;r6 a;nd the Bure~t o:F l!rug6 
AT LYO·N'S DRUG STORE, 
335 STATE ST., COR. CENTRE. 
(9HE . ~ . 
€DISON f?OJDEU, 
=- -Schenectady, N. Y. 
The Largest and Best Appointed 
Hotel in the city. 
. Exercises held in Albany Medical College. Annual lecture . t~rm cemmences M:onday, Oct. 5. For catalogue and informa- · 
t1oa address , 
Dll B.AUN VAN .A.KEN, Ph. G., Seeretary, 
Headquarters for Sons and Friends 
of ''Old Union," Tourists and 
Commercial Travellers. US Hamilton St. 
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-·-ADVERTISEMEN'TS.-
STAR REST AU RANT 
144 So. Centre St., .Schenectady, N.Y., 
W. A. BENNETT, 
- - PROPRIETOR .• 
HEADQUAR'l'ERS FOR UNION MEN. 
STl:fDENTS- ______, 
HAVE TOUR REPAIRING DONE AT 
THE PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE, 
ERASTU·S C. CL:EM:ISHIRE, 
ARCHITECT, 
S·CHENECTADY, N. Y. 
STATE STREET. 
ThLLMhl>GE, 
TAIL.OR, 
IO per cent. discount. Cor. Centre and Union Sts. 42 Maiden Lane, ALBANY, N. Y. 
Roses! Violets I Carnations f · Union Clothing Co. 
10 No. PEARL ST. ALBANY, N. Y. 
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE, 156-2. 
Our facilities for shipping choice and FRESH 
CUT BLOOMS promptly and quickly 
are except:i;onal. 
FRATERNI'TY PII~S 
* 
• • • AT ••• 
* 
BICKELMIINM'5, 
THE JEWELER, 
255 STATE STREET, 
•·=·· Schenectady, N. Y. 
B 0 SS' ~~!?.. fl.. ............... . 
S]\\ITJi & 
BlfFtT0N 
}lLES. 
Concert by Prof. DeStefano's Orchestra every 
Friday and Saturday evening at 
NICK KADEL'S, 
419 STA.TE STREET. 
-----ALBANY, N. Y.-..-.__ 
FALL STOCK COMPLETE. 
Agents for the '' Stein Bl()c;h Clothes. '' Best in 
the world. 
FURNISHINGS., HATS, ETC. 
Ten per cent. reduction to stud en. ts .-Visit The Union. 
Hotel Kenmore, LEADING HOTEL -OF-
ALBANY, N. Y . 
HEADQUARTERS FO,R UNION MEN. 
RAI'E8 $3 PER DAY R;ND UPWARDS. 
"T}IE TEN EY CK," 
Absolutely Fire Proof. ADlerioa.n and European Plan. 
OPENS IN J ANIT AEY, 1899. 
B. J. ROCKWELL & SON. 
VAN CURLE' R· OPERA . HOUSE 
C. H. BENEDICT, M'Glt. TEL. 335. 
SATURDAY, OCT. 8. 
The big Musical Comedy, 4 ' IJc:»st, Strayed or Stolen," 
from the Fifth Ave.1.1heatre. New York. 
MONDAY, OCT. 10. 
Della. Fox in a new MusicalOornedyentitled ' 4The Little Host." 
TUESDAY, OCT. 11. 
Crane Bros. and Ernst Roeber. Vaudeville and! .Athletic 
combination. 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12. 
Mrs, Fiske in "Tess of the D'' U:rbervilles." 
FBIDAY, OCT. 14. 
The New York Casino Success, "The Delle of New 
York,'' (80 people,) 
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FOOTBALL. 
The Season's Brilliant Opening. 
The football season was opened under most . 
favorab~e auspices last Saturday when Union 
met and defeated St. Stephens by a score of 
45-o. The beautiful weather ser-ved to bring 
out a good-sized crowd, but it was far too warm 
a day for football and the game accordingly 
lacked the snap which would have been in evi-
dence were the temperature lower. 
The ~game was, nevertheless, one full of in-
terest, for in many ways it was purely an 
experiment. When college opened three weeks 
ago there were only four of last year's eleven 
back, and with the team so weakened the 
prospects were certainly not bright. Not 
daunted in the least by this fact, Captain Smith 
and Prof. Pollard set to work with a will to 
develop enough of the good material in the 
freshman class to make an eleven that would be 
a credit to the college. That their labor has 
not been without result was shown by Satur-
day's game. The work of the new men on the 
eleven was far ahead of all expectations, and the 
student body is well satisfied that the team will 
do its best to make the season a successful one. 
Satuxday's game was simply a' ~walkover" for 
Union. Our goal was never fol' a minute in 
danger and St. Stephens was outclassed in 
every point. Union's line resisted like iron the 
onslaughts of her opponents ; the tackles and 
ends were rtntch in evidence, both in offensive 
and defensive play; while the backs all dis-
tinguished the1nselves -Capt. Smith for his 
cool, steady work, Mallery and Dunning for 
their ground gaining around the ends, Gulnac 
for hitting the line, and Keogh for both his 
running and kicking. The team work was un-
usually good for so early in the season, but this 
and, in fact; all the work can be improved upon. 
The team has a hard season before it, £0 let it 
not rest on th.e laurels of the first gam.e. 
It was shortly after three o'clock when the 
game was caUed. Union had the north goal 
and the kickoff. 'The ball was cal!lght and 
downed on the 20 yard line, and after changing 
hands several ti,mes wa~ given to Union. Mallery 
started off at once with a joyard run around the 
right end and then Keogh carried it I 5 yards 
more for a touchdown, and kicked a goal. 
After Porter kicked off for St. Stephens the 
ball was steadily advanced to their 3 yard Hne 
where it was lost on a fumble. Here St. 
Stephens "braced up" and were able to make 
50 yards th1·ough several trick pl:ays. They 
lost the ball on a fumble, however, and it was 
easily carried back to their 20 yard line from 
where Carver scored the second toucl1down, 
Keogh failing to kick the goal. 
The next two chapters were short ones. In 
the first Keogh caught the kickoff and ran 55 
yards, Mallery crossing the line a second later. 
Porter again kicked off, and after three end 
plays Gulnac went through the line for a 30 
yard run and touchdown. Keogh kicked both 
goals. Scol!e, 23-o. 
The second half was but a repetition of the 
first. The ball was in St. Stephens territory 
the entire half and the four touchd()wns were 
made by Woolworth, Thebe, Dunning and 
Keogh, the latter kicking two of the goals. 
Score, Union 45, St. Stephens o. 
The two teams lined up as follows: 
ST. STEPHENS. UNION. 
Morang .............. left end. . . . . . . . ...... Thebo 
A I ft t kl {. Fenton rg,us . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e ae e . . . . . W 1 . th .. oo wor 
O'Hanlon ........... left guard ........... Finnigan 
Smitl1. ............... centre ............. Dyckman 
Olipha-nt ........... right guard ......•...... vVillis 
Durrell, capt ....... right taclde ............ Car-ver 
'1\r tt · · ht d j Paige 
.w..a vam ............ rtg en . . . . . . . • . . . 1 Slack 
McG-uire ........... quarter back ...... Smith. capt. 
G-raham ............. right half ............. Keogh 
{. Mallei'Y Carroll ............... left half.. . .. .. . . . D . unn1ng 
Porter ............... full back .... : ........ Gulnac 
The officials were: Referee, 1\fr. Palmer, Cor-
nell; umpire, Mr. Vrooman, Union; -tiinekeepers, 
Mr. Brown, Union, Mr. Burrows, St. Stephens; 
linesmen, Mr. Jones, Union, and Mr~ Olmstead, 
St. Stephens. Time of halves, 18 a.nd 12 minutes 
each. 
THE OONOORDIENSIS. 
Prof. James H. Stoller, accompanied by bis 
wife and fam·il y, spent,. as all the students know, 
the past year in Germany, where he was en-
·gaged for the principal part of his time in 
special studies in his chosen branch of science--
Biology. He returns to Union in ~excellent 
health and has again resumed his position at the 
head of the Biological department. 
Responding to our request for an interview 
Prof. Stoller said that he and his fa,may spent 
their first 1nonth abroad at Weitnar. This is a 
:town about the size of Schenectady, situated in 
the heart of Germany, and is n1ost interesting to 
the traveller as being the horne of both Gmthe 
and Schiller. The houses of both these men 
1lave been converted into museums, containing 
their furniture, pictures, books and lots of other 
things having a greater or less interest personal 
to the two great poets. Weitnar is a good place 
in which to get acquainted with Germany-to 
get into the German atmosphere not only of to-
day but also of the past. The rest of the year 
Prof. Stoller spent in Leipsic. There are lots 
of Americans in Leipsic who go there either to 
study music, or for work in the university. The 
musical people seem to be very happy in Leipsic 
and it is in fact one of the great tnusical centres 
of the world. Here numbers of prominent. 
artists frotn all parts of the continent and 
America come to give recitals and listen to the 
music of others. Not a day passes but that there 
is an opportunity to hear good music. Once a 
week there is a grand concert at the "'·Genand 
Hause." Paderewski, who is so well known in 
tlie United States, said upon one occasion, that 
he considered it a greater honor to score a suc-
cess at Leipsic than at any other place in the 
world. At St. Thomas' church there is a very 
noted boys' choir which was founded over two 
hundred years ago by Sebastian Bach. It con-
sists of over two hundred voices. The boys 
come from all parts of Germany and incidentally 
receive an excellent education free of any cost. 
The Gennan student,, says Prof. Stoller, works 
on a somewhat different plan from that of the 
American student. Boys first study at the 
'' gytnnasia·" and, wi,th. the aid of strict dis-
cipline, receive a very thorough preparation for 
their work at the uni ve~rsi ty. Here there is a 
great deal of freedor11 given the student, and 
there is a fooli'Sh custorn among certain classes 
of students not to do HJuch work for the first 
year .. At the ''gymnasia" they are under the 
lash of their teachers. an the time and when thev 
get out they think themselves entitled to a year 
of rest and fun. This they take in the way 
characteristic of Germ an students, indulging in 
the conviviality of th,e "Kneipe'' and fighting 
duels now and then. But after a year or hvo 
the earnest ones settle down to hard work. 
They take courses of lectures for a couple of 
years and then choose so,me sp€cialline of work. 
If successful in pros~cuting sotne subject of 
original research and ill passing their examina-
tions they are finally g:iven their degree. 
There are at the universities societies some-
what resembling our fraternities. Each m·em-
ber wea1·s a colored cap, and while wearing 
these insignia, the soc:i·eties impose rules upon 
their m·embers, which· to us seen1, perhaps, 
rather rediculous. For instance it is considered 
a disgrace to enter any public conveyance which 
is not of the more elegant class ; a student who 
wears a colored cap is never seen in an electric 
car and if it rains, as it does a good deal of the 
titne in Leipsic, he is not permitted to carry an 
umbrella. 
" On the whole, c<>mparing our Atnerican 
college men with the German university stu-
dents, I am prouder th:an ever of our Atnerican 
college students." 
persocyals. 
Thotnas, 'g8, -is teaching at Mont Pleasant, a 
suburb of Schenectady. 
W. G. Brown, '95, now a counsellor-at-law 
in New York city, was. on the campus coac~ing 
the 'varsity during the early part of the week. 
Mr. Lewis D. Tracy has been appointed in-
structor in drafting and Sllrveying. Mr. Tracey 
graduated from Shefieldschool, Yale university, 
with the class of '94 aDd since then has been 
engaged in practical worl\: in Ohio. 
W m. C. Campbell oi Chicago, Ill., has en-
tered the junior class. He came from the U ni-
versity of Michigan, where he spent two years. 
George A. Holcombe, '98, was discharged 
fro1n the Navy in time to attend the Republican 
state convention at New Haven, Conn. He is 
now working at his "trade,"-stump speaking. 
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THE OONO'ORDIENSIS. 
ft}e Faeulty <eommittee'5. 
The following is a list of the committees of ; 
the faculty for the ensuing year : : 
Education--Professors Ripton, Whitehorn, · 
Wells, Perkins, Ashmore, T1:uax, Wright, Hoff.:. : 
t:n~n, Landreth, Stoller, Hale and Prosser. 
Curriculum and Catalogue-Professor Ripton, 
Instructors Bennett and Opdyke. 
Scholarships-Professors Ripton and Walker, 
and Instructor Bennett. 
Stage Appointments-Professors Wright, 
Stoller and Walker. 
Athletics-Professor Perkins, and Instructors 
Opdyke and Pollard. 
Rules-Professors Ashn1ore, Hoffman and 
Wright. 
Senior class-Professors Perkins and Ash-
more, and Instructor Bennett. 
Junior class-Professors Whitehorn and Pep-
per, and Instructor Opdyke. · 
Sophomore class-Professors Hoffman, Stoller 
and Walker. 
Freshman class-Professors T'ruax, Hale and 
Prosser. 
Preparatory schools-Instructors Bennett, Op-
dyke, Pollard, Guernsey and Eddy. 
Sel]eQee.tady to j-lave tl}e Next SpriQ~ Ftt;-
letie {I\eet of tl]e rf. Y. §. I. ~· lJ. 
The annual meeting of the advisory board of 
the New York State Intercollegiate Athletic 
union was held at Bagg's hotel, Utica, Saturday 
afternoon, Oct. I. The board is cotnposed of an 
alutnnus, faculty member and student from each 
institution of the union as follows : 
Hamilton-]. H. Cunningham, Utica ; Pro-
fessor W. H. Squires, C. C. Hawley. 
Colgate-W. E. Weed, Utica; Dr. Read and 
S. R. Treat. 
Union-C. E. Franklin, Albany ; Professor 
H~ Opdyke and E. W. Strong. 
Hobart-L. Stacy, Geneva; Professor W. P. 
Durfee and H. Gutnmell. 
Officers for the ensuing year were elected as 
follows : President, W. E. Weed ; vice presi-
dent, Professor H. Opdyke; secretary, C. C. 
Hawley; treasurer, C. E. Franklin; assistant 
tteasurer, E. W. Strong. 
Judicial committee-L. Stacy. 
Athletic committee-· E. W. St,ro.ng, chair-
n'lan; Professor Opdyke, W. H. Squires, C. ·C. 
Hawley, H. Gumrnell, S. R. Treat. 
Finance cotnmittee-Professor VV. J> .. Durfee, 
chairman; Dr. Reed, Pvofessor Opdyke, Pro-
fessor Squires. 
The athletic com.tnittee was granted authority 
to award the football pennant of I 897 to Colgate, 
and the baseball pennant of 1898 to Union. 
The committee wiU fix: the date of the spring 
meet hereafter. The last tneet held in Utica 
· was not a success financially. Tb_,e year pre-
• vious the sum of $290 was divided among the 
• ·colleges as a result of the first m·eet :there. A 
sn1all assesstnent was levied on the colleges to 
make up this year's deficiency. 
It was decided to hold the next annual spring 
track meet in Schenectady, under tbe auspices 
of Union. 
Colgate and Hatnilton wiU p[ay a league 
game of football in Utica on Thanksgiving day. 
prize 8cljolarsl]ips _RUTard:ed. 
On Tuesday morning President Raymond 
announced the award of prize scholarships, de-
tertnined by the result of the entrance examina-
tions held at the beginning ·of the te:rm. These 
scholarships are good for four years, provided 
the holders maintain an average of 8. 5. 
The awards were 1nade as follovvs.: Frank T. 
Ostrander, Albany, $zoo; Dona~d C. Hawkes, 
Elmira, $150 ; W. H. Gillespie, Staten Island, 
$I35; Everett J. Best, Elk Creek, ~·I2o; Ray-
mond R. Crim, Middleville, $120 ; J. L. Gul-
nac, Binghamton, $120; A. li.. Hinman, 
Albany, $120. 
, 
LUCIUS C. BARRY, 99· 
Lucius Chilton Barry, ex-'99, cUed of fever 
last August at Washington. Mr. Ba1'ry entered 
Union in the fall of '95 and was actively inter-
ested in all of his class affairs. H,e was a metn-
ber of the Alpha Delta Phi fraternity and was 
very popular. In Septem?er of ~96 he entered 
Syracuse and V\rould have graduated last June 
had he not enlisted at the outbreak of the war. 
The announcement of his death will cause 
sorrow to many, as Mr. Bat·ry bad not a few 
friends still in college. 
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THE Co~NcoRDIENSis. 
PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK DURING THE COLLEGE YEAR. 
]3y THE STUDENTS OF UNION COLLEGE. 
B·OARD OF EDITORS. 
GEO. CLARENCE ROWELL, '99, - Editor'-:in-ChJef 
.JOHN L. SHERWOOD, '99, .. - Business Manager 
PHIL1P L. THOMSON, 1900, - - - News Editor 
GEORGE E. RAITT, 1.900, - Asst. Bu~t Manager 
ASSOCiATE EDITOR. 
D. W. PAIGE, 1900. 
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Single Copies, - lO Cents 
PARTHENON, $1.00 per Year, in Advance 
Both Papers to one Address, ·$2. 50 per Year, in 
.Advance. 
Address all communications to THE CONCORDI-
ENSIS, Box 213, Schenectady, N. Y. 
Entered at the Post-office at Schenectady, N.Y., a& second-class matter. 
Chas. Burr()ws, Printer, ~:q State Street, Schenectady, N.Y. 
TO THE ALUMNI. 
The Concordiensis will be sent to all of last 
year's subscribers unless it is ordered discon-
tinued. Send all changes in address to the 
Business Manager, Box 213. 
THE CoNOORDIENSIS invites correspondence on 
matters of general interest to the college. Persons 
having grievances or suggestions to bring before 
the college, or with opinions to air will be given a 
fair opportunity to do so in these columns. All 
communications, however, must be accompanied 
by the name of the author as a guarantee of good 
faith. 
THE EFFORTS of Manager Hinman to secure 
some of the old 'varsity captains to coach the team, 
are commendable. With good coaching, by men 
who have been on Union's best teams, the 'varsity 
ought to become strong enough to win almost 
every game of the season. Those of our football 
alumni who think enough of their Alma Mater to 
spare a few days from. their business to help the 
team along, will be enthusiastically received and 
royally entertained while they are on the hill. 
'riiE CONOORDIENSIS wou.ld be pleased to pub-
lish from time to time letters from Union 1nen who 
enlisted in the war, and were impressed by the 
various phases of ·Camp life or the excitement of 
battle. Experiences of all kinds, and especially 
those pertaining to our own students or alumni, 
would make interesting reading and would be of 
some value as records for future reference, as 
son1e facts .of the war would be revealed from the 
standpoint of college men. We will be glad tore-
ceive such material at any time, and we will not 
publish the names of the authors, if they so desire. 
SATURDAY'S game demonstrated that the 'var-
sity has been doing good work at practice, and 
that Physical Director Pollard and Captain ''Bill" 
Smith can accomplish wonders when they have 
the material to work with. Although the weather 
was warm, the game was played 'vith plenty of 
snap, and some of the individual plays were exe-
cuted with skill. It is fortunate that Union won 
the first game of the season, becaus'e victory 
arouses latent energy, and will keep up the spirits 
of the team. But Union must not becon1e con-
ceited over the result of such a one-sided game. 
She has another foe to meet on October 12, a.nd 
the team will have to play its very best, for it is 
not going to let any college pile up a very large 
score against her this year. 
THE ANNUAL fall athletic meet will take place 
in a few weeks and every fellow who bas ability 
in a.ny line should co1ne out and train for a few 
hours each day. Liberal handicaps will be given 
and the prizes offered are well worth competing 
for. The banner which will be given to the class 
winning the most points, ought to be incentive 
enough to bring out almost every member of each 
class. Class spirit should be strong at such a time, 
and each one should contend desperately with the 
others for the championship banner. Then, the 
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THE CONOORDIENSIS. 9 
fact that the intercollegiate me·et is to be held 
in Schenectady next spring, ought to bring out 
the n1~en. Now is the time for Union to begin to 
develop her material, so that when it is time for 
that Jneet, the team will be in prime condition to 
go up against the other colleges and carry of the 
pennant with as much ease as it did at the' first 
meet tha~ was held in Utica. 
WE URGE upon the members of the Musical 
association, the necessity of promptness in their 
attendance at rehearsals. The work ~of the clubs 
c&nnot progress well unless every member is 
present at every rehearsal and at the hour for 
which the meeting is called. It is unfair to keep 
the instructors waiting, unfair to compel the man-
agers to go after the men and request their attend-
ance, and unfair to the other members who have 
come on time; they may have other engagements 
after the rehearsal, and the delay caused by a few 
members will prolong the practice and may cause 
these engagements to be broken; also, the tardi-
ness of so1ne will afford an excuse for the tardin~ss 
of others in the future. We hope that the mem-
bers will look at this matter in the proper light 
and be at every rehearsal promptly on time. 
8opl]omcre fl\eetii]Q. 
A meeting of the sophomore class was held 
Monday afternoon in the college chapel. The 
election of class officers occupied the greater 
part of the time, and in a few cases more than 
one vote was necessary. The officers chosen 
were as follows : 
President, Herbert L. Fuller ; vice president, 
Everett L. Grout : secretary, H. L. Bahler ; 
treasurer, John McNab; assist. business man-
ager Concordiensis, R. H. Robinson ; football 
manager, A. S. Golden; football captain, H.J. 
Brown; baseball manager, E. B. Slack ; base-
ball captain, J. A. Laing ; manager track ath-
letics, W. E. Wormer; captain track athletics, 
R. B. Tummonds. 
The ''club" won at the recent cane-rush was 
voted to be cut up and distributed among the 
members of the class. 
Y. {I\. ~. fl. U1or~ for tt}e Year. 
Along with the other organizations theY. M. 
C. A. asks for the attention and i,nterest of the 
men at Union college. No well-rounded man 
neglects the religious side of nature, and this 
organization offers about the only chance that 
the students have to meet together .and to plan 
and work among themselves as Christians. 
Plans for the year have been made and all the 
students, especially the new :m.en, are invited to 
aid in carrying them out. 
The regular religious meetings will be help 
as in former years, on Tuesday evenings and 
Sunday afternoons. On Tuesday evenings the 
students hold a prayer meeting, lasting a half 
hour. The Sunday afternoon services are gen-
erally addressed by a m:etnber of the faculty or 
by one of the city ,ministers. They occur at 
intervals, whenever it is possible to secure 
speakers. In addition to the services, the Bible 
study comn1ittee expects to form classes which 
will be placed under competent student leader-
ship and will follow the courses prescribed by 
the international committee. All students who 
are not members of student Bible classes are 
urged to join one of these. One of the faults 
found with a college education is, that it draws 
a man's attention from higher things and teaches 
him to spend his years in useless thought. Prof. 
Hoffman, of our faculty, well observes, "the 
knowledge that the average young American, 
even in our colleges, has of the Scriptures, is 
ridiculously little. He would be ashamed not 
, to know more about Burns or Bellamy." And 
as a recent speaker put it, "The Bible is the 
best preached book in the world, but not the 
best taught." 
The missionary committee will also offer a 
course in n1ission study to all who are interested 
in this subject and to any who may desire a 
historical knowledge of tnissions. 
From time to time there will be an oppor-
tunity to hear and tneet travelling secretaries of 
the national committee of theY. M. C. A., and 
of the student volunteer movement for foreign 
missions. The association asks all Christian 
men in college for their support and will gladly 
receive into associate membership all who, while 
not Christians, are interested in the work, 
10 THE 0/0NCORDJE:NSIS. 
FootbaU at Ulilliams. ~l]e lJQiversity Jnore ~losely l.IQited. 
The following extract taken from The Am·- :By a recent act of the board of trustees and 
herst Student may be of interest to the students . faculty of the college, members of the senior 
of Union at the present thne: : class who desire to study medicine can sub-
. "Although WHHams did not re-open until : stitute for the fall and winter terms senior, the 
Thursday, Sept. 22, the candidates for the eleven :: freshman year in the Albany Medical college, 
~ave been back at Williamstown since Sept. and wiH be graduated with their. class. S. S. 
15th and practice has now been going on unin- ' Ha·m·, Schenectady, D. J. Hoyt and J. Mark, 
terruptedly for over two weeks. The outlook : Amsterdatn, n1embers of the class _of '99 have 
for a strong team i's much brighter than last : taken advantage of this opportunity and entered 
year, when the team was composed tnostly of · the Medical this fall. They will return to 
new men. Most of the o!ld men have returned lT:nion in April and take up the work of spring 
and there is also some promising n1aterial in the , term. By this arrangetnent students who desire 
freshman class. 'The team is being coached by ; to take a degree in the arts or sciences before 
A. H. Hine and J. J. Hazen, the old Yale beginning their medical studies can shorten 
players, the former having charge of the backs their course· one year. 
tnarried. 
and the latter looking after the line men. The 
most promising of the new men are O'Neill, a 
half-back, who comes from St. John's Military 
John P. Mabon, '98, and Elizabeth C. Mur-
Academy, where he captained the tearn last ·. dock were united in 1narriage August 1 7, 1898, fall, and Graves, who played half back on the at the home of the bride's mother, East Mere-
Brooklyn High school team last fall." dith, N. Y. 
Men's Linen Collars and Cuffs ! 
White and 
Fancy 
~·-~··~ 
These are the best known brands of Men's 
Collars and Cuffs manufactured. You can 
buy 2 collars or 1 pair of cuffs for 25c. When 
yon pay more you are not s1udying your own 
interests. 
Shirts. -------------....... --....... _.... TRADE MARl<. Bath Robes. 
EVEQY DESI~ABLE NOVELTY WILL BE FOUND IN THE LINE. 
MANUFACTURED .BY 
UNITED SHI'RT AND COL:LAR CO., Troy, N.Y. 
For sale in Schenectady by Schenectady Clothing Co., and Wood Bros. 
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c. F. REYNOLDS, Ph. G.,. SPO~TS __ '? 
\ 
GOR. 8'T'A1'E S'T'. AND RAILROAD. 
WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRON AGE. 
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED. 
Hotel Vendome, 
REFITTED AND REFURN1SHED. 
UNDER NEW MANf\GEMEN'T · 
RATES, $2.00 TO $2.50 PER DAY. 
Special rates to parties making a long stay. 
H. A. PECK, Prop., SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
Q. s. BA~NEY ~ @>o., 
. SPECIAL 
COLLAR SALE. 
500 dozen Men's Collars {all new shapes) made 
up for us by Cluett, Coon & Co. 
Price, 10 Cents Each, 3 for 2 5 Cents. 
SALE CONTINUES TWO WEEKS. 
EVERYTHIN'G YOU NEED 
MAY BE FOUND AT J .. M. WARREN &. CO'S 
HARDWARE· sroRE, 24:5 RIVER ·sT-.. TROY, 
N.Y.-· AGENTS FOR A. G. SPALDING & BRO. 
B,ICYCLES, BICYCLE SUNDRIES, 
:OUNS AND AMMUNITION. 
The Finest Line of Cutlery in this Vicinity. 
1878 1898 
~Pl.. V"f~~F:3IS.~eitt. 
OCULIST AND OPTICIAN. 
:EYES EXAMINED FREE. 
Any glass ground and compounded on short notice. 
28 NORTH :P'EARL ST., ALBANY, N. Y. 
K~ffi~ER'~ 
•• EUROPEAN • , 
HOTEL AND RESTltURAtfT, 
Broa.dway and Ma.iden Lane, 
ALBANY, N.Y.---.. 
(iENTLEM'EN ONLT. 250 ROOKS • 
• • • :Ladies' Restaurant Attached ••• 
WILLIAM B. KEELER, Prop. 
ANNEX-507 & 509 BROADWAY. 
Artistic Parisian T. h t-
Al e mos 
Alterations and Re.pairing a Specialty. 
Special rates given to Students. First-class work guaranteed. Rel'iable Footwear. 
Goods called for and delivered free of charge. 
dAGOB RINDFLEISGH, PATTON & HALL, 
18 Central Arcade. SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
Open untiU~ P. K. Work done at short notice. 245 STATE ST.! 
12 
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~GEO. W. WI LGOX, 
--+-Merchant Tailoring,~ ,, 
Imported and Domestic Woolens, 
8 James St., 3 doors from State, Albany, N. Y .. 
:I 
i' 
When in want of Sandwiches by the dozen or :: 
hundred, call and get my prices •. Also Boiled 
Ham, Pies, Coffee and Milk. 
514 FULTON ST., TROY, N. Y, 
Largest Jlanufacturers iu America .. • • . 
I .• I of Engineers'' and Snrveyofs' Instruments. 
Also dealers in Drawing Instruments 
and Materials. 
Mason znrsnr'f*!ZM 
"' The Haberdasher.." 
G. E. BOTHAM, .214 GLlNl'ON ST. :. A full Hne of up-to-date Furnishings, Umbrellas, 
etc. Suits to order. College trade solicited. 
A SHIRT___;;---
that lays smooth around the neck makes the 
collar fit much better. If it doesn't pinch ! 139 JAY STREET, SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
around the arms, broad enough across the 
chest and back, it's a good shirt to buy. We'U 
warrant every shirt we sell to be that good ' S T •.u· D E ·N T 
whatever the price may be. LAMPS! 
SAUL THE CLOTHIER~ MAN, WOMAN AND . , CHIL..D. "HEAD TO FOOT," ALBANY, N:. Y. A FULL LINE OF GLASSWARE, 
TINWARE, CHINA, .ETC. 
t\JT fLOWERS~ TEAS AND COFFEES 
G® ~ D, R I N. G S., , E. C. HARTLEY, "The Union St. Grocer." 
POPULAR FLORIS'I'S. 
GOT FLOWERS. 
30 NORTH PEARL S'1REET, 
ALBf\NY, N.Y. 
Fine assortment of Cigat·s, Tobacce, Pipes, &c. 
SaratogJl, Mineral Waters, Ginger AJe, &c. 
Fancy Groceries of all kinds. 
La1·rabee's Cakes and Crackers. 
" ,..r t---------L. D. TELEPHONE 104 .. ' Telephone 38. 601-608 UNION STREET. 
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THE NBWEST, NATTIEST G. A. CASSEVY &: c·o.~ (Successors to L.A. Young & Co.) 
... AND THE... MUSICAL CLUB SUPPLIB'S, 
MOST POPULAR STYLES' l>IAN;~:~;~::.RINGS, ETC .. ETC. 
•.• AT •• 
JO·HNS·ON~'S, 
UNION'S TAILOR, 
SHE.ET MUSIC ORDER'E:D D:AILY • 
254·25:8 State Street. 
I. LEVINE,; 
........................................................ ..__ 
• LEADING TAILOR • 
LOWEST PRTCES. 
. 35 M'aid.en Lane, Albany, N. Y. LARGEST sTocK. 
IJJ JAY STREET. 
Intercollegiate Caps and ·Gowns 
COTRE.LL. & LEONARD, 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
Illustrated bulletin u:pon application. 
fREHC·H BRIAR R::2T PII7E5. 
FINE SMOKING TOBACCO. 
J. M. JORNJSO!l• 
38 MAIDEN LANE, ALBANY, N.Y. 
EVERYTHING IN UMB'R·ELLAS, 
at McELWEE'S, 17 No. Pearl St., ALBANY, N.Y. 
OuT $8.00 all sil1r.., gua1.•anteed, 1.lltnbTella 
can't be beat. 
We keep a fine assortment of Oanes. 
CoveTiMg and;repaiTi-ng a specialty. 
FALL ~TILE$ GENTLEMAN'~ HAT~ 
NOW READY. ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF 
TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES, 
UMBRELLAS, ETC. 
DOTY, THE HATTER, 
Opp. Post Office. 125 Wall Street. 
S. E. M.I LLER, JR., 
MEN's FURNISHING Goo,os, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR 
--THE--
REGAL SHoE. 
34-36 Maiden Lane, ALBANY, N. Y. 
R. T. MOIR,-----.. 
BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY. 
PICTURE FRAMING, 
WALL PAPERS, ETC. 
STEAMSHIP AGENCY ••••• 
388 State St., Schet~ectadv, :N. r. 
J, A., CRAMER. W. KLINGLDR. 
~CRf\.MER ~GO.,.~ 
GENERAL PAINTERS, 
163 White Stree~, Schenectady, N. "f. 
A. L. OWENS .... 
CATERER, 
~-UTICA, N. Y .• 
' 
.. 
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Yate,s' Boat House. 
The largest and best·equipped in the State, E:x:cel-
lent Dancing Hall, which can be rented .for Private 
Parties Only, in connection with house. 
29 Fr~nt Street, SCHENECTADY, N.Y .. 
COAL.-........--•s•r•r.....-r-
The Celebrated D. L. & 1W. 
Coal, for sale by 
VEEC)ER BRO:S., 
No~ II1- SOUTH CENT2B ST. 
}'A. }l. SettAFF0~B·, 
~ PHOTOGRAPHER ~ 
' 
and dealer in 
Cameras and Photographic Supplies. 
STUDIO, JAY STREET. 
UIION STEAM LAU. NDD~ .. , GASNER & CHA:l!IBE::RLA::IN, ' J\ l. Proprietors. 
Cor. Liberty and LafayetteSts., Schenectady, IS·. Y _ 
Lauadr1 ·called for &nd De'lher!d to An7 Part ,of Cit7. 
A share of your patt:onage is respectfully solidtecl. 
All work collected for at time of delivery. 
Trun1~6, liuit Cases, Glo'iJes, llmbrella.<J, Orx..nEs, Bt(). 
L. T. CLUTE, 
Hatter and Furrier, 
HOUGH'S,: 
2 2 7 :Sta.1e :St:reet. 
313 STATE S 'r .. , 
SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
FURNI1'URE, (~.R·R'PE1'8, 
BED'DING, PIG'f'.U·RES, LAMPS·, .E:'TCJ. 
First-class work done at the Studio for :pnpular : 
prices. Special attention given to out-<l>f-door . Money refunded on all goods if not fou:.11d as 
groupiD;g. · · represented. 
G[OSCIA & GARTLANn"s 
ORCHESTRA. 
4:96 Broad way, ALBANY", N.Y. 
Telephone 482. 
Union College, '91 to '98 
Hamilton College, '90 to 97 
Colgate University, '94 to '97 
Williams' Colle~e, '!)1 to '97 
Cornell University, '90 to '96 
-Governor's Mansion, '~4 to '97 
Ja.Ji~r.f)'TE: ~ 'DEfi{E]'IFE~l(, ·~-
wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
.... eo}l.L al]d W0(®D 
Lime, 'Cement. Plaster, Hair, Flour, I 306, 308 and 310 Union, 
Feed, G-ra.in, Baled Hay, Straw 209 and 211 D()(}k St., 
and Fertilizers. · Schenectady, N". Y. 
SHANNON'S ICE CREAM :ts THE :SES'r. 
REGULAR MEALS A.ND LlJNCHEONS 
S:ERVED AT HIS PLACE. 
461 STATE STREET, SCHENECTADY', JJ. Y. 
WHEN IN WANT OF. -"-"" 
(i0LF QOODS, FOOT BALLS, 
.STRIIClliQ DAQ.S OR &OXlNQ QLGVES 
, • GO '1.'0 •• 
JAY -Ai RICKARD, 258 STAT'B, ST. 
EMBOSSED 
BY THE QUIRE, 
U·NION COLLE{iE 
ENVELOPES, 
NOTE HEADS, 
100 OR 1000. ... II 
NEW AND HANDSOME DIE:s. 
CHAS. BURROWS, PRIN'TER, 
414 STATE STREET. 
Wm. Dobermann, 
Caterer for Weddings, 
Receptions~ e.tc. 
Ic.e Cream and Ices 
constantly on hand . 
104-106 Wall Street, 238 State Stree'l, 
SCHENE(JT:A.DY, N. Y. 
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FRIEDMAN BROS., 
Co/"'·~··~ 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 
VICKFO~D A BKOS., 
Union Market. 
Southern Produce, Butter, Cheese, Eggs, ·· 
I D:~e:alers in All Fresh Meats 
:FRESH FISH., OY:S1'.ER8, CLAMS, E'T'C. 
PO'ff\'TOES R SPECIALTY. 
102 SOUTH CENTRE ST. TELEPHONE 45. . 
Q·Ofl1Eu (~Ef\MANIA 
AND ~ESTitAU~ANTit. 
BILLIAJtDS, POOL A:ND BOWLING. 
Cor. So. Centre and Liberty St. 
WILSON DAVIS, 
Merchant Tailor. 
No. :JIJ'i &tate St., 
SCHENECTADY, :N. ::Y. 
tfNI8N eOLLEGE 
B80K EXeJ~JlNGE. 
All College Texts, Draughting Instruments and 
Materials, Pads, Pencils and all 
necessary college supplies. 
and Poultry. 
:~Game in season. Telephone 38-3. 
602 UNION, COR. BARRETT STS. 
Frsnoh! Oherries, au Maraschino. 
Belfa.st, Dublin and American 
Ginger Ale. 
Unfermented Wine, Olaret Lemonades. 
Imported a.nd Domestic Table Waters. 
Hunyadi :Bitter Water. 
J. CLEMENTS& CO., 
-232-234-
STATE STREET, 
'Barat~ga Vichy, Kissingen and Hathorn •. Schenectady,. N. Y. 
~~~ ... SCHENECTADY CLOTHING CO., 
••. THE LEADING .•• 
ONE PRICE CASH CLOTHIERS, . 
HATTERS AND GENTS' FURNISHERS. 
315 State 'Street, Schenectady, N.Y. 
Edison Hotel Building. A. G. HERRICK. 
tU;NION RESTAURANT., 
Cor. Centre and Franklin Sts. 
2 1: .M:eals $3. Prompt Service._ 
Wlll sell you a new Stove 
or repair your old one. 
, BIGYGliES 1{]\1D ~EP711~1)\lG. 
138~140 5TATE 5T. 
Mention, Conoordiensi1. 
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Cygolf Shoe, 
$3.50 
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BUYERS SEEKlNO THE VERY LATEST 
Nov:elties in Neckwear 
WILL FIND THEM IN OUQ 
NEW FALL STYLES, 
NOW ~EA.DY FO:Q INSPECTION • 
......... 
NEW IMPORTATIONS 
OF 
UNDEQWEAQ, 
GOLF AND BICYCLE HOSE, 
FANCY HALF HOSE, 
HANDKEQCHIEFS, MUFFLEQS, 
BATH ~OBES·, ETC. 
......... 
NE·w MouNTINGs IN SusPENDERs 
......... 
We are manufacturers of 
The Crown Shirts, 
"Known as THE BEST.'' 
"The Best KNOWN." 
Sole Age~ts for_ ...... 
CYGOLF and J. & I. Shoes. 
KILLIP & MARKS, 
lo. I, 8 and 5 lterth Pearl Street, Cor. State, ALBANY, N. Y. 
Students will oblige if they will mention this advertisement. 
I 
